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Associated Students
The University of Montana
ASUM SENATE AGENDA
Wednesday ,  Oc tober  29 ,  2008
u c 3 3 0 - 3 3 1  6  P . M .
1. CAIL MEETING TO ORDER
2. ROLL CAI,L
3.  APPROVAI OF MINUTES Cct .ober  22,  2008
4. PUBLIC COMMENT
5. PRESTDENT/ S REPORT
a .  M o u n t a i n s i C e  c t r a t  w i t h  P r c v o s t  R o y c e  E n g s t r c m ,  V i c e  P r e s i d e n t
F n -  7 \ ^ - . . ] A m r    T t r €* \ - , / r  . t - t L . o - \ - t E , t L I \ -  n I  ! a l r s
b .  R o c k  t h e  V c t e  w i d g e t  f  i n a l  r e s u l l - s
c .  P r e s i C e n t r a l  f n a u g u r a t  i c n  S e m r n a r  u p C a t e
d .  A S U M  L c b b y r s t
e .  N o v e m b e r  1 9 "  m e e t i n q  C O T
F  A f  l . r a r
I  .  \ - . /  L ] .  l C I
6.  VTCE PRESIDENT'S REPORT
a  .  C c m m i t t e e  A p p o i n t m e n t s  / R e r n c v a l s
b .  K G B A
Al- l-. ^ -\ . - .  \ - . / u 1 1 g I
7 . BUSINESS }TANAGER/ S REPORT
S P E C I A I  A I L O C A T T O N  $ T 2 , 2 9 L . 0 0
s T r P  $ 1 7 1 , 5 3 9 . 9 4
TRA\EL SPECIAI ,  AILOCATION $15,  862 .  94
ZERO-BASE CARRYO\IER $L44,  37 B .  95
Specia l  A l locat ions
; :  o rher
8. COMMTTTEE REPORTS
9. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
10.  NEW BUSINESS
a .  S B -  2 L  R . e s c l u t i o n  R . e E a r C i n g
b .  S B - 2 2  R e s c l u t i o n  R e g a r C i n g
f o r  M c l C  D c c u r n e n t a t i c n
c  .  S B - 2  3  F . e s c l - u t i o n  s u p p o r t i n q
F a i n t e d  L i n e s  c i l  C a r n p u s  D r i v e
t h e  C r e a t i c n  o f  a n  O n l r n e  R e g i s t . r y
r n n - i  - i - i i - . p  e . : n f i e s  i O  f L e  T a r C i O : Ci : C v I - I C .  L - L  V U  \ - - - o . r l v c J  e v  e - i U  ! u - i \
r T r n n  - ^ f  7 \  n +
I  U i i d .  1 l  L  f 1 u  L -
C .  S B - 2 4  R . e s c l u t i c n  R e g a r d r n g  A d d i t  i  o n a l -  D a n a E e s  f  o r  W i t - h h c i C i n g
S o r - r r r i  1 _  r r  l l a n a q i  j -v v v q :  r  ! J  
" v _ Y v u r  
u
e  .  5 3 - 2  5  R e s c l u t :  c ; r  S u p c c : t i n g  C n -  i  r : e  V o t e r  R e q -  s : : a i  -  o n




Weldnesday/ October 29t 2OO8
UC330-331  -  5  p . rn .
Cha i r  Sm i l l i e  ca l l ed  t he  meeL ' -ng  t o  o rde r  aL  6 :01p .n .  P resen r :
P res iden t  Hun te r /  V i ce  P res iden t  Smi f f i e ,  Bus iness  Manager  Cos l i ne ;
SenaLo rs  B rocKnan ,  Cheu rg ,  Dempersm ie r ,  Dusek .  Fenne I . I  ( 6 :08 ) ,
Hami l t  on ,  Haup r ,  Ka l i yeva ,  Ke t t e r  Lng ,  f 4a  r t i : r ,  May ,  Newma: r  { 6 :  08  )  ,
q i - ^ ^ -  c l ^ c - - ^ n  q n a F -  q j -  . ' c F ] {  t r r T .  
-  r z o  a n 6 l  Z O l n i k O V .  E X C - t S e d  S e n a r C f
T . a f  J -  r i  r l r r a
The  m jnuLes  f o r  L i - e  Oc robe r  22 ,  2AAB meeL ing  we re  apo roved .
Pub]. ic Comment:  Michael Paine the Proqram Advjsor for SILD encouraged
a \ t p r \ / ^ n a  1 .  A t f  a n . l  f  h c r  D z v  ^ f  n ; a 1 . \ n t t a  ^ V e n L S .  H e  a l S O  a n n O U n C e d
t haL  A rne r i ca ' s  Favo r iLe  Hwna t i s t ,  The  Kev in  Hur ley  Show w i l -L  be
Wednesday ,  November  5 tn ,  i t  w i l l  be  l n  t he  Nor th  Ba f  -L roam a t  6 :30  p .m.
t i c ke t s  a re  ava i f ab le  a t  t he  Sau rce  $3 .AA  w i t h  a  G r i z  ca rd  and  $5 .00
w i t hou t .
Joanna March announced the Griz out the vote event,  which wi l l  be
he ld  Monday ,  Navenber  3 'd  f rom l0 -2 ,  t hey  r j f l  have  qames  and
i  n fo rna t j on  on  vaL ing .  She  asked  tha t  eve - ryane  rex t  5  f r i ends  on
Tuesday to remind then to vote.
President' s Report
a .  Moun ta ins ide  chau  w i th  P rovos t  Royce  Engs t ron ,  V i ce  P res ide : : t
for Academac Affairs -  The Provost 's af f ice is working on
Re ten t i an  and  S tuden t  Success  /  t hey  Jooked  a t  t he  K -72
cu t r i cu lum Lo  see  where  Lhey  can  - [ocus  to  ge t  s tuden ts  ready  fo r
co l l ege  ea rJy  i n  t he i r  educaE ian .  They  a re  wa rk i ng  on
6 n 4 r - ^ m ^ n f  a . . : t  e r a , - t t l r i n a  ! - a 6 l h ^ -  e  l l a r 2  i 1 a . l  n l e n  t ^ d e t h e l  t Or v Y '  r  ' L v  L
c l o  a  h e r  r e r  i a h .  T h e  P r o v a s t ' s  o f  f  i , - -  i  c  . r  7  < n  l  n n k )  n r r  a t  t w o
\ / a 2 r  - - , 1  l a n a  a . 1 1 1 ^ e !  i o n  ; n . l  r ^ r a r k i n n  W i L h  a f f  M A n E a n a  U n i V e t S i t i e S
t a  qe t  cou rses  tha t  a re  s im i fa r  named  and  numbered  the  same so
they  can  eas i f y  t rans fe r  c red i t /  70 -15&  o f  t he  cau rses  w i f f  have
the  sane  name  and  number .  They  a re  a f sa  f oak ;ng  a t  t he  Re -Lake
fee  t o  deLe rm Lne  wha t  amaun t  i f  any  j L  shou fd  be ,  t he  Cau rse
r a t l a ) f  - r i 7 7  n < -  t r ^  1 - - L  - - ^ ) ^  - ^ ^ ^ i r r a 4  T h e ' t r  d n  n . f  v r a n L  t Ol s l , s a L  9 r a q s  l c u c 4 v e g .  l t t e t  v r
c rea te  a  f j nanc ia f  ho fe ;  t he  Repea t  Fee  dec i s ion  shau fd  be
reso lved  i n  the  nex t  coup fe  o f  weeks  and  w i I J  be  imp lemen ted
nex t  f a f l .
Chaiz reeognized the tr).reseJ:'ce of Seaators EenneJ-I and Newman
6 :  08 .
b .  Rock  the  Vo te  w idqe :  f i na l  resu l t s
c .  ? res :Ce : : t i a -  - : raugura - - :o : -  Se : :1 -na :  Upda :e  -  P res ide - : c  Denr . i son
pJedged  an  add i t i onaJ  $2 ,AAA.0A  [o r  schoJa rsh ips  so  4  sLaden ts
w i f f  be  ab le  t a  a t t end  i ns tead  o f  3 .
. !  A C I  M  
- . . L ; r / i  
< l -  -  7 h c  o r 1 1 i n  ;  n f  c r t t i , ^ w e d  2  t r r n n l  e  a n d  r - r ^ m m e n d e d
appa j  n t i ng  Lucas  Han i . l t an  as  Lhe  Lo l :by  i s t ,  t h j s  was  app roved  by
the  Sena te .
e .  Ncvember  19 ' "  mee l i ng  COT Th is  mee t jng  has  been  changed  Lo
December 3td.
f .  O the r
vice President' s Report
a.  Comn', i t tee Appointment s, /Remova. l  s -  Hunter passed unanimousiy
b .  KGBA -  Sena to :  I l amrL ton  w i  L l  r ep resen t  ASUM on  f hu rsday
c .  O the r
BUSINESS I4ANAGER' S REPORT
SPECIAI AI,TOCATION - SI2,29I .OO
sr rP  -  $171 ,539 .94
TRAVET, SPECTAJ, ATT.OCATTON - $15,862.94
ZERO-BiASE CARRYOVER - Sl44, 378. 95




a .  SB-  21  Reso iuu ion  Rega rd ing  Pa jnLed  L i nes  on  CanpJS  Dr i ve  -
Tabfed for more research
b .  33 -22  Reso lu : i on  Rega  rd i ng  Lhe  C reac ion  o f  an  On l i ne  Reg -s t r y
for Mofd Documentatron -  moved by Singer,  passed by roJJ caTJ
va te  21 -0 .
c .  SB-23  Reso-Lu t . i on  suppor r i ng  Leg rs -La t i  ve  Changes  to  the  l and fo rd
fenan :  Ac t  -  added  "spec i  t i ca l l y  i n  rega  rd  to  7a -24 -2A I  and  7a -
2 4 -3 03" filnter/EatuLLXon ranani-zrous by, GosTiae
d .  SB-24  Reso lu t . j  on  Rega rd inq  Add j  c i ona f  Da r i r ages  1o r  Wr tnho ldLng
q 6 - l , r i i -  \ '  
- l a n ^ e i  
|  -  n : < c a z i  t , n a n i m n t t < 1 , t
e .  SB-25  Reso lu t i on  Suppor t -Lng  On f ine  VoLer  Reg is r ra t i on  -  maved  by
I lu l l ter  passed unanimousl y
f .  38 -26  Reso l - :L ion  rega ro ing  the  Oppor tL ,n i t y  Ma ine  P rog ram
r ' \ A  q  < / . . 1  t t n a n  i m a t t <  l r t
Unf in i shed  Bus iness :  Reso -Zu t  i on  Regard ing  Ws  Ehdraw,  Reso lu t i on
Reqard ing  the  Baak  S ta re .
conmeats
T h a  m a a i  i n ^  ^ d i , , \ i r r n 6 . ' 1  ^ l  o . / . \ /  ^  *f  r - e  r t t u u L _ , . Y  o L  o .  w t  P . ! L r .
Diana  Mad ison
